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Prescribed burning has been used for a number of 
in the nl!anagement of jack pine (Pinus Banksi.ana 

in the United States and Canada, It often 

many inconsistencies ip, results and 
Reported amounts of seed used 

burned areas vary from Y4 to over ,3 
Eyre and LeBarron 
tract 2,,5 
lings per acre 
5 years. Roe ( 

slash, Pre-

1/4 to ~3.1 resuJts. 
In one case where 3 of seed 

seedlings per acre 
area seeded with 3.1 

per acre. In 
poor stocking both 
12 ounces of seed per acre. 
a failure. Other ooor results were attributed to DOOr 

destruction of duff and insufficient seed, Because of~ 
results in northeastern jack pine 
prescribe-burned lands has been discouraged 

Results of seedircgs of 

mended most often 
20-30 optimum 
reconnnendecl 

. ·"""f\;;;1elve lTiini:uTRnn or 
also have been 

not 
Graber that c2.used minoi 

seed losses on burned hardvvood scrub in JVlaine and that 
the fungicide arasan also was an effective bird repellent 

destruction of seed in seed trees by birds 
-fire has been in Minnesota Eyre and 

LeBarron ( 22), who less 
danger of seed consumption on 
rodents can consume seed on burned areas within 2 hours 
follovving Heavy seed loss to rodents 
burning was in Maine ( 24), where the use 
endrin did not reduce the loss. Fire destruc-
tion of seed rodents been reported ( 43), 

Good seedbed preparation requires that burning be 
done of Hre danger and drought 
index ( 1, 41). These conditions can exist in spring, 
summer, or autumn. Burning is done after when 
vvinds tend to be more stable. A combination of 
fire danger and a drought index of 10 will 

reduction 1, 19, 40, 46). Sando ( 35 
that in IvHnnesota 2"5-40 burning days may 
be expected per year, but requirements of a par-
ticular area may reduce this number. Cooper ( 17) also 
H'Jl""'"'~-'""vu that very few days occur each 

year and. that they must utilized for 
Humus redt!ction is essential for the 

seedbed. 'Williams ( 46) 
and burning with a high fire hazard and a drought 

index of 3 resulted inadequate reduction of the humus 
layer. Adams ( 1), using strip achieved good 
humus reduction when burning with a drought index 
under 10 a fire hazard index of not Jess than 8. 
Because of slow rate of spread and duration of 

have been recommended for 
(17, 31). 

burning 
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Figure 2. Bearskin Lake tract cut, with slash evenly scattered, nine seed 
trees per acre. 

Ecological Data 
A vegetational study was made to determine the major 

postfire changes in herb and shrub populations in rela
tion to tree reproduction. On each tract, 30 permanent 
stations were established 30 meters apart. At each station, 
vegetational data were gathered from concentric 10 and 
100 square meter circular plots. From the 10 square 
meter plots, a list of dominant herbs and shrubs and the 
percentage cover and height were obtained. Other more 
detailed vegetational studies in the area will be reported 
elsewhere. Tree reproduction was recorded by age. 
Records were made the year before burning, annually 
the first 5 years following burning, and are continuing 
at 5-year intervals. Depth of organic mantle was de
termined before and after burning. Preburn data in
cluded d.b.h. of the mature stand and, on the Bearskin 
Lake tracts, increment borings of 75 trees of the mature 
stand to determine growth rates. 

Determination of Seed Tree Yield 
To establish the number of seed trees needed, the 

number of viable seed per tree was determined. On the 
Bearskin Lake tract in mid-August, 22 trees that were 
7-13 inches in diameter were felled and all cones were 
gathered. For each diameter class, cones were sorted into 
three groups: 1-year-old cones (many not mature) : en
tire cone light bronze, located near branch tips; 2-4-year
old cones: dull bronze, found in the outer crown; and 
5-year and older cones: dark grey, found well back from 
the outer crown. Seed was extracted in a standard seed 
extractory, after which each cone lot was re-examined 
and hand extracted to obtain all possible seed. In this 
way, more seed was obtained than would be by usual 
mass extraction. This was especially true of the 5-year 
and older cones, many of which did not open sufficiently 
to release seed in the extractory. Quantities were deter
mined and germination tests run on 200 seeds of each lot 
for 30 days in sand flats. 

Soil Moisture Content 
Soil moisture was determined on the Bearskin Lake 

tracts before burning and periodically for 3 years after 
burning. Thirty 100-cubic centimeter ( cc.) soil cores, 
6.5 x 30 centimeters (em.), one sampling the surface 
3 em. of soil, and another sampling the 3-6 em. transition 
between humus and mineral soil, were taken from each 
of the study tracts. Moisture holding capacity also was 
determined ( 44). 

Soil Fertility Factors 
Soil samples were obtained for chemical analysis prior 

to burning and during the first, second, and sixth post
fire growing seasons. A composite of 10 100-cc. cores 
was gathered from the first 10 odd-numbered plots in 
each tract. A representative composite was obtained 
from the first 3 em. (level 1), a second from the 3-6 em. 
transition between organic mantle and mineral soil (level 
2), and a third from 25 em. into the mineral soil (level 
3). Soil reaction, dispersible silt and clay, organic matter, 
total nitrogen, available phosphorus and potassium, and 
exchangeable calcium and magnesium analyses were 
done by S. A. Wilde and associates at the University of 
Wisconsin ( 26, 44). 

Preparation for Burning 
At three locations on the Bearskin Lake tract, alumel

chromel thermocouples were placed at ground surface, 
between organic mantle and mineral soil, and 3 feet and 
40 feet above ground on seed trees before burning. 
Records were obtained from a 12-point high temperature 
recorder buried near the thermocouples. Tempil tablets 
with melting points ranging from 300° to 1700° F. were 
placed on asbestos plates at each of the 30 plot centers. 

Precautionary methods included a 10 foot wide min
eral soil break exposed around each tract to be burned. 
Tracts selected were near water sources. Two portable 
gasoline driven water pumps adapted to 2-inch canvas 
hose were used to provide water for fire control around 
boundaries. Four men with back pumps were available 
for patrol. 

Burning Procedure 
Under favorable conditions, which are discussed later, 

burning was done in early or mid-summer (table 1), 
when vegetation was most active, in order to obtain 
greatest retardation of competitive species such as hazel. 
All fires were ignited in the afternoon when winds were 
relatively stable and estimated at less than 10 miles per 
hour. 

A backfire was started on the lee side of the tract and 
gradually burned into the wind in a horseshoe shaped 
pattern. In a few cases where the main fireline became 
sluggish, a small strip fire was ignited a short distance 
in front to keep the main fireline moving. When the fire
line had burned to within approximately 100 feet of the 
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Date of 
Mea 

Time 
started 

Burning 
humidity duration 

Method of 
seeding 

Bearsllin Lake Jufle 1961 5:00 p.m. 71 o F. 21 percent 5 hours Seed tree 
Grass La lie July 8, 12:30 p.m. 72° F. 40 percent 5 hours Clear cut, seeded 
Qragoi!J!~~c~,;_;_;...;,.,;,~~~f.;,:.v1;,.oay~29, 1957 1:45 P~l!!~f~- 33 pe~ 

end of the tract, a head Hre vvas at this and 
burned with the vvind to meet the main line. 

On the seed tree tmct, actual seed from seed 
trees was determined 90 l-foot square seed traps 

30 meters tract the year 
Contents 

season. 

On four tracts, continuous in-
struments were used to measure rainfall Air 
and soil and also were recorded 

in a paper. 

of ll-13 inch d.b.h. trees 

betwen age of cone and seed 
More came from 2-jl-

cones, since produced seed of higher vi-
and made up a greater 

These results are similar to 
in ( 9 , who also a decrease in viabH-

,,-",~w'<~·oPn age of cones. LeBarron ( 29) and 
LeBarron ( 22) reported germination percent-

ages, but 'Vl!Orked with mass extracted seed. In both 

trees 'vvere 
Lake tract 

seed was combined, 
values for seed 

this in cones were 
when many lst year cones still 

of seed per tree vvas determined from 
in table 2. Seven-nine seed trees 

.~u"L"~"v•··v~ to be required (table 3). These 
and left on the 

Sufficient seed to stock the tract vvas shed during the 
3 years after burning (table 41). The number of seed 
per seed trap was consistent the tract, incH-

Co11es per tree by tree gize (d.h.h., inches) 
Germination 

7 8 9 10 11 12 13 by cone age 

21 19 29 n'l 42 !H !l 
2-4 174 396 615 545 784 68 
5+ • 0 .. 86 166 289 242 643 48 

lola I cones per tree 261 583 923 816 
Total seed per tree • 0. 

Total germination, [llercent • 0 63 41 56 54 57 57 51 -~-· -·54 (average) 
~ 
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Table 3. Determination of number of seed trees necessary for Bearskin 
Lake tract seed tree burn 

Average seed per tree ............................... . 
Viability, percent ................................... . 
Viable seed per tree ................................ . 
Predicted pregermination loss, percent ................ . 
Germinants per tree ................................ . 
Predicted postgerinination loss, percent* ............... . 
Number of established seedlings per tree ............... . 
Number of established seedlings desired per acre ........ . 
Number of seed trees required per acre ................ . 

21,873 
54 

11,811 
95 

590 
57 

254 
2,000-3,000 

7-9 
• Figure obtained from seedling survival data on Keeley Creek wildfire tract. 

eating a uniform seed distribution. Immediately after 
fire, 33 percent of the seed tree crowns were completely 
scorched, 52 percent were partially scorched, and 15 
percent remained green. In the scorched crowns, the 
majority of the 1-4-year-old cones and some older cones 
had opened. 

Martin and Davis ( 31) have indicated that head
fires are necessary to obtain sufficient heat to open cones 
in seed trees, although such headfires seldom prepare an 
adequate seedbed. In this study, however, backfire tech
nique was used and satisfactory cone opening and seed 
shed, as well as good seedbed preparation, were achieved. 

Differences in reports of number of seed trees required 
per acre undoubtedly are related to differences in size 
of seed trees and number of cones present, which vary 
considerably among stands. If cone availability is low, 
the number of seed trees required represents consider
able economic loss. Clear cutting and some other seed 
source must be considered in such cases. 

Determination of Seed Required for Broadcast Seeding 
A pregermination loss of 85 percent was anticipated 

in the direct seeding operation. With 8,188 seeds per 
ounce ( 39), the calculated requirement for direct seed
ing was 51h ounces of viable seed per acre. On the Grass 
Lake tract, seeding done immediately after fire coincided 
with high population and activity of deer mice ( Pero
myscus maniculatus gracilis). Much seed was destroyed 
( 6) and very little germination was found. The area 
was reseeded in autumn just prior to snowfall, when 
mouse activity was lower. From this fall seeding, cal
culated amount of seed resulted in a well distributed 
stand. 

In determining the amount of seed necessary for direct 
seeding, high viability seed must be used. For the Grass 
Lake tract, samples of seed tested after sowing had high 
viability, confirming the U.S. Forest Service viability 
figure on the seed lot. On the Dragon Lake tract, a sam
ple of the seed lot tested at seeding time had less than 
20 percent viability. Resultant germination was very poor 
and reseeding was necessary. 

These examples of seed loss to small mammals and 
use of low viability seed may indicate why some direct 
seeding fails and why large amounts of seed sometimes 
are needed. 

Sources of Seed Loss 
Much seed is lost prior to germination with either seed 

tree or direct seeding techniques. In determining seed 
required, a loss of 95 percent was estimated for seed 
trees (table 3) and 85 percent for direct seeding. The 
difference was due primarily to large losses of seed in 
seed trees to birds. The U.S. Forest Service estimates 
90 percent loss of seed in aerial seeding of rock-raked 
jack pine areas ( 28). 

As previously indicated, trapping studies on the Bear
skin Lake seed tree burned tract and on the Grass Lake 
seeded tract indicated that immediately after fire during 
the summer months the population of seed eating deer 
mice was noticeably higher than on the unburned tracts 
( 6). Birds also were a factor in seed loss on the seed tree 
burned tract ( 4). For several days after burning, flocks 
of 40-50 pine siskins ( Spinus pinus pinus) were observed 
feeding in the crowns of seed trees. Other birds obseryed 
in the area at the same time included robin ( Turdus 
migratorius migratorius), blue jay ( Cyanocitta cristata 
cristata), flicker ( C olaptes auratus luteus), wood pewee 
( Myiochanes virens), rose-breased grosbeak (Hedymeles 
ludovicianus), and blue-headed vireo (Vireo solitarius). 
Bird activity on the burned tracts appeared to be greater 
than on the cut and uncut tracts throughout the first post
fire summer. In late July, birds seen regularly in some 
numbers included hairy woodpecker ( Dryobates villosus 
villosus), downy woodpecker (D. varius varius), red
breasted nuthatch ( Sitta canadenis), robin, and slate
colored junco (Junco hyemalis hyemalis). These observa
tions indicate the continued presence of seed eating 
species and the invasion of species that feed largely on 
insects on burned tree trunks. 

Table 4. Seed shed by seed trees and seedlings produced on Bearskin Lake seed tree burn tract* 

1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1969 

Cumulative seed trap yield 
of whole seed per acre .......... 26,824 38,799 79,035 
Viability, percent ............... 17 17 17 
Predicted number of 
seedlings per acre .............. 4,560 6,5.96 13,436 
Actual seedling count per acre .... 608 1,580 1,377 1,134 1,985 1,580 
Percentage loss ................. 86.7 76 90 
• Counts of seed and seedlings are cumulative. Germination potential was based on yearly tests of 100 seeds. 
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Table 5. Jack pine germination and seedling survival on 30 10-square meter plots of each study tract for 
5 years following prescribed burning and wildfire . 

Bearskin Lake seed tree burn tract 
Postfire years ............. 1 2 3 4 5 Total 
First year germinants ...... 24 74 13 1 30 142 
Older seedlings . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 70 62 62 
Total seedlings ............. 24 87 83 63 92 92 
Survival, percent* ......... . . 54 80 75 98 65t 

Grass Lake burn tract, hand seeded 
First year germinants ...... 60 97 14 0 0 171 
Older seedlings ........... 49 145 145 140 
Total seedlings ........... 60 146 159 145 140 140 
Survival, percent* ......... . . 82 99 91 96 82t 

Keeley Creek wildfire tract 
First year germinants ...... 588 356 44 8 0 996 
Older seedlings ........... 253 406 432 385 
Total seedlings . . . . . . . . . . . 588 609 450 440 385 385 
Survival, percent* ......... 43 67 96 88 39t 
• Survival percentage was computed from the number of total seedlings of the preceding year and the older seedlings of the 

current year. 
t Total survival was computed from the sum of all first year germinations and final total seedlings. 

Table 6. Stocking, reproduction, and growth of jack pine on seed tree and seeded prescribed burns and on 
tract burned by wildfire 

Bearskin Lake seed tree burn tract 
Postfire year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4 
Stocking, percent* . . . . . . . . . 47 87 83 83 
Average seedlings per acre . . 608 1,580 1,377 1,134 
Average height, feet . . . . . . . 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.4 

Bearskin Lake cut unburned tract 
Postfire year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4 
Stocking, percent . . . . . . . . . . 0 10 
Average seedlings per acre . . 0 40 
Average height, feet . . . . . . . . 0 . . 0.2 .. 

Grass Lake burn tract, hand seeded 
Postfire year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4 
Stocking, percent . . . . . . . . . . 80 97 100 100 
Average seedlings per acre .. 810 1,984 2,146 1,944 
Average height, feet . . . . . . . . 0.2 0.2 0.4 0.7 

Keeley Creek wildfire tract 
Postfire year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 
Stocking, percent . . . . . . . . . . 100 97 100 
Average seedlings per acre .. 7,209 4,212 6,075 
Average height, feet . . . . . . . . 0.1 0.1 0.2 
• Percentage of 30 plots with one or more seedlings. 

4 
100 

5,854 
0.4 

5 
97 

1,985 
0.5 

5 
20 

243 
0.5 

5 
100 

1,912 
0.8 

5 
97 

5,224 
0.7 

9 
93 

1,580 
3.0 

9 
18 
174 

2.7 

9 

9 

10 

10 

10 

10 
100 

4,374 
4.1 

Jack Pine Reproduction overstory burned. Only preliminary results were available 
for the Dragon Lake tract; they are not included in table 
6. At the end of 5 years, average height of established 
jack pine seedlings was 6 inches or over on all burned 
tracts. Average height at 9-10 years was 3-4 feet. Deer 
browse was quite severe the first 5 years. 

Most jack pine that germinated became established 
the first 2 years after fire on all burned tracts (table 5). 
The highest mortality occurred during the first and sec
ond growing seasons and the first winter. On the seed 
tree burned tract, an unexplained increase in 1 year seed
lings occurred the 5th year. Mortality of these seedlings 
was high. 

By the end of the 2nd year, stocking on all burned 
tracts was over 80 percent (table 6). Similarly, the av
erage number of seedlings per acre was within the range 
expected. Number of seedlings per acre the 5th year was 
similar on both seed tree and seeded burned tracts. On 
the seed tree burn, both stocking and number of trees 
per acre still were satisfactory after 9 years, although 
some mortality could be noted between the 5th and 9th 
years (table 6 and figure 4). Overstocking and crowd
ing resulted on the tract burned by wildfire where the 
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On the cut unburned tract, stocking and number of 
seedlings per acre were low. Germination occurred only 
where skid trails exposed mineral soil. 

Jack pine reproduction was influenced by intensity of 
burn, humus reduction, moisture relationships, soil fer
tility, postfire soil temperatures, prevalent disease, and 
associated plant and animal life. These influences were 
investigated in relation to reproduction. 

Factors Affecting Jack Pine Reproduction 
Temperature During Burning. A summary of tempera

tures during the burning of the Bearskin Lake tract re-



Figure 4. Nine-year-old jack pine reproduction on Bearskin Lake seed tree 
burn tract. 

corded from thermocouples is given in table 7. Maximum 
surface temperatures elsewhere on the tract as de
termined with Tempi! tablets ranged from 300° to 900° 
F. Surface temperatures were lower on the portion of 
the tract burned in late afternoon and early evening 
when humidity began to increase. On the two tracts 
burned earlier in the afternoon when humidity remained 
low, maximum temperatures ranged from 300° to 1500° F. 

During each prescribed burn, the fire· moved at an 
average rate of 4-4% feet per minute. Total burning time 

- was 5 hours. With the exception of large lopped tree 
trunks, most slash was consumed. Brush was destroyed 
to the root collar (figure 5). 

Humus Reduction. On the Bearskin Lake burned tract, 
the organic mantle was reduced from 2-3 inches before 
burning to an average depth of 1 inch, including ash. 
Destruction of the organic mantle was greater on the 
portion of the tract burned earlier in the day, so seedbed 
conditions were not entirely uniform. On the Grass Lake 
and Dragon Lake tracts, seedbed conditions were more 
uniform because humus was reduced to less than 1 inch 
and in some places mineral soil was exposed. Since there 
was no slash for a lingering fire on the Keeley Creek 

Table 7. Duration of temperatures during prescribed burning on the Bearskin 
Lake seed tree burn tract* 

Temperature, Between mineral At soil Three feet Forty feet 
degrees F.t soil and humus surface above ground above ground 

122 ............. 105 72 19 7 
212 ............. 74 50 9 3 
392 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 25 7 
572 ............. 14 17 5 
752 ............. 13 4 
932 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 3 

1,112 ............. 4 2 
1,292 ............. 1 I 
1,472 ............. 1 1 
1,562 ............. 1 
• Records were continuous at 14-second intervals and are reported here in minutes. 
t Determined with 12 alumel-chromel thermocouples attached to a 12 point high 

temperature recorder. 

Figure 5. Bearskin Lake tract 2 weeks after fire, showing slash and shrub 
competition. 

wildfire tract, only loose dry litter burned, leaving humus 
2 inches deep. 

Since humus generally was reduced to 1 inch or less 
on all prescribe-burned tracts, a good seedbed that would 
allow for jack pine seedling root penetration to mineral 
soil was produced. The satisfactory reproduction ob
tained on these tracts indicated that it was not necessary 
to remove the humus layer completely. A thin layer of 
residual humus may act as a protective mantle, slowing 
runoff and blowoff of ash and allowing for leaching of 
ash nutrients into the soil, as well as providing a more 
porous surface for moisture penetration. A layer of ash 
alone has been reported to form a more or less water
proof barrier on some western soils (33). The fire had to 
be sufficiently hot and of long enough duration to 
achieve humus reduction. Slash had been evenly scat
tered to insure adequate fuel. Before ignition, the slash 
was uniformly dry and humus was dry to a depth of 
within 1 inch of mineral soil. Following a light rain of 
lf2 inch or less, 2-3 days of humidity below 40 percent 
and warm temperatures usually were necessary be
fore conditions favorable for burning were created. The 
backfire techniques used on all three tracts under these 
conditions resulted in good humus reduction. A fast
moving headfire probably would not have accomplished 
this. 

Moisture Relationships. Prior to burning, soil moisture 
contents of the surface soil (level 1) and the transition 
between humus and mineral soil (level 2) on all tracts 
were similar (table 8). During the first postfire growing 
season, surface soil on the burned tract was drier than 
on the cut or uncut unburned tracts. However, in the 
transition between humus and mineral soil, moisture 
content was greater on the burned tract than on the l).n
burned tracts. This difference has been observed on other 
burned areas (7) and may be related to a combination 
of increased evaporation and increased capillarity of the 
compacted burned surface prior to establishment of pro
tective insulating vegetation. During this 1st postfire 
year (1961), rainfall was insignificant, except for a short 
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Table 8. Moisture content of soil on Bearskin lake prescribe-burned tract 

Burned Cut, unburned Uncut, unburned 
Level 1 * Level 2t Level 1 Level 2 Level 1 Level 2 

Preburn ......... 39 25 41 21 43 23 
Postfire, 1961 

June .. . . . . . .. . . 35 26 41 22 44 26 
July . .......... 26 28 33 23 28 20 
August ........ " 32 33 40 30 39 24 
Average . . . . . . . . 31 29 38 25 37 23 

Postfire, 1962 
June ........... 45 26 43 27 46 26 
July ........... 27 22 37 20 49 22 
August ......... 30 25 40 19 45 25 
Average ........ 34 24 40 22 47 24 

Postfire, 1963 
June ........... 26 26 40 25 
July ............ 53 26 44 28 
August ......... 33 22 48 21 
Average ..... 37 25 44 25 

• Level 1: first 3 centimeters deep. 
t Level 2: transition between mineral soil and humus, 3·6 centimeters deep. 

period of heavy rain in July (table 9). During the second 
and third postfire growing seasons, when normal rainfall 
occurred, moisture content of the surface on the burned 
tract also was lower than on the unburned tracts, but 
the moisture contents of the lower levels were quite 
similar. The differences were statistically significant at 
the 1-percent level as determined by a t-test. Moisture 
holding capacity also was reduced on the burned tract. 

First year germination was less on the seed tree 
burned tract than on the seeded tract (table 5). Second 
year germinations were very similar. The drought condi
tions of 1961, when 1st year germinations occurred on 
the seed tree burned tract, may have impeded germina
tion that year. 

In relating soil moisture and rainfall to jack pine re
production, jack pine seed germination and subsequent 
survival must be considered separately. More germina
tion occurred the 2nd postfire year than the 1st on both 
prescribe-burned tracts. However, on the wildfire tract, 
where the humus was not burned as severely and there 
was more moisture, greatest germination occurred the 
1st year (table 5). On this tract, a fully stocked forest 
burned. First postfire season seed trap yields of viable 
seed were nine times greater than on the seed tree burn. 
First year germination also was proportionately higher. 
Survival of germinants, however, was only 39 percent, 

Table 9. Monthly and seasonal rainfall in inches, Bearskin lake prescribe
burned tract 

Year June July August Total 

1960 .......... 1.54 3.53 1.13 6.20 
1961 .......... 0.61 4.63 0.75 5.99 
1962 .......... 4.96 6.34 3.18 14.48 
1963 .......... 2.67 5.01 3.16 10.84 
1964 . . .. . .. . . . 4.94 2.78 2.04 9.76 
1965 .......... 3.95 3.55 2.72 10.22 
1966 .......... 2.91 2.98 3.49 9.38 
1967 . . . . . . . . . . 4.78 5.60 2.86 13.24 

Average 3.29 4.30 2.42 10.01 
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compared with 65-82 percent for the prescribe-burned 
tracts. This difference indicates the importance of seed
bed preparation in the establishment of seedlings follow
ing germination. 

Lowest survival of germinants on the prescribe-burned 
tracts was recorded following the 1961 drought. When 
sufficient rainfall occurred during other years, there was 
good seedling survival on the burned tracts, even though 
surface moisture was lower than on the unburned tracts. 
Therefore, surface soil moisture reduction on the burned 
tracts, while statistically significant, apparently was not 
cirtical to the germination and growth of jack pine except 
in the drought year. In Oregon, burning reduced ability 
of the surface soil to absorb moisture and reduced mois
ture content from 25 percent on unburned lands to 10-16 
percent on burned land (33). Oregon soils, both burned 
and unburned, were much drier than those reported 
here, where moisture content of the unburned layer 
ranged from 26 to 49 percent and on the burned lands 
from 12 to 53 percent. 

Soil Fertility. Ash contributed to the fertility of the 
seedbed on the burned areas, as shown in the soil analy
ses (figure 6). In soil level 1, ash increased pH and con
tent of nutrients. The amount and duration of this in
crease varied. After 6 years, only phosphate had been 
reduced to an amount below that of the preburn stand. 
The changes were more gradual in level 2, the transition 
between organic and mineral soil. This sudden release 
of soluble mineral salts to the soil via ash and subsequent 
rainfall frequently has been reported to improve soil 
fertility following burning (7). The addition of nitrogen 
to the soil has been reported (20) to improve drought 
resistance in plants and therefore may have contributed 
to the survival of jack pine and other plants on the drier 
soil surface . 

Postfire Soil Surface Temperatures. Soil surface tem
perature on the burned tract exceeded 140° F. for 2 
hours for up to 3 consecutive days and 122° F. for 2 



POST- FIRE YEARS 

Figure 6. Analyses of soil from the Bearskin. Lake burn tract before burning 
(dark bar) and after burning (light bars). Level 1 represents the first 3 centi· 
meters from the surface. Level 2 represents the next 3 centimeters, the 
transition between organic matter and mineral soil. 

hours for up to 8 consecutive days in June and July of 
the first two postfire growing seasons. On the unburned 
control tract, maximum temperatures were similar or 
slightly higher but for shorter durations, usually less 
than lh hour. Soil surface temperatures of 122°-140° F. 
for 2 hours or more on burned lands have been reported 
to kill tree seedlings ( 12, 22, 25, 29, 32, 37, 38). The good 
germination and survival obtained here (table 5) indicate 
that high temperatures did not result in appreciable 
seedling mortality on these burned tracts. Many of the 
other papers reporting high temperature seedling dam
age deal with other tree species, and it is possible that 
there is a species difference in heat tolerance. 

Sources of Seedling Damage. Deer browsing can be a 
factor in jack pine seedling survival. The most severe 
browsing occurred on the Bearskin Lake tract between 
the 4th and 5th years after fire when there were no 
logged areas nearby. Extensive nearby logging opera
tions were begun during the 5th year and browse damage 
decreased. Deer browsing was less noticeable on seeded 
tracts where extensive logging occurred in the immediate 
vicinity. Brown ( 13) found that deer mice fed on newly 
merging seedlings as well as on seed. 

Heavy infection .Of needle rust ( Coleosporium soli
daginis ( Schw.) Thurn.) was observed on jack pine 
seedlings during the early years of growth. Effect of the 
rust was temporary and did not cause permanent damage 
on the Bearskin Lake tract, where it is no longer evident. 

Associated Vegetation 

Herbs 
Preburn ground cover on most tracts was dominated 

by Aster and Pteridium. This condition was not appre
ciably changed by burning (table 10). Percentage cover 
of these species was reduced following fire. Cornus was 
most frequently the third dominant on the unburned 

land. After burning, it was supplanted by Carex or 
Oryzopsis. In many cases, ground cover temporarily in
cluded transitory seed-reproducing, fire-following species 
such as Geranium Bicknellii Britt., Epilobium angusti
folium L., and Polygonum cilinode Michx., which began 
to disappear 3-5 years later. Changes were not as great 
on the unburned tract. 

Ground cover was dominated by herbaceous plants 
during the first and second postfire growing seasons 
(figure 7). Since it was during these 2 years that most 
jack pine germination occurred, jack pine seedlings evi
dently were able to grow in association with these plants. 
Possibly the presence of these herbs contributed to an 
environment conducive to early tree seedling growth, 
since Brown ( 13) has reported stimulation of jack pine 
germination in water extracts of some dominant species 
as well as in field studies when jack pine was sown in 
association with them. 

Shrubs 
Except for the Keeley Creek area, the tracts were 

heavily covered with hazel 5-6 feet high before burning 
(table 10). For at least 5 years after burning, hazel was 
very much reduced in height and cover. On the unburned 
cut tract, hazel reduction was not as great (figure 8). 
Where present, alder (Alnus crispa ( Ait.) Pursh) also 
was reduced. Comptonia peregrina ( L.) Coult. and V ac
cinium angustifolium Ait. usually were temporarily re
duced but increased to levels above the preburn condi
tion 5 years after burning. Similar response was noted 
for these latter species on the unburned cut tract, indi
cating that the increase was primarily a response to 
clearing rather than to fire. 

Hazel recovery on the burned tracts was much slower 
than on the cut unburned tract. The backfire, which 
burned part of the humus, created soil surface tempera
tures up to 1500° F., which apparently severely damaged 

Figure 7. Herb and shrub growth two growing seasons after burning, Bear· 
skin Lake burn tract. 
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